Dear Parents

The following is the recommended stationery list for your child. Please note that some of these items will need to be replenished throughout the school year.

**Year 3**

**Books**
- 16 A4 Exercise Books (Year 3/4 Ruled)
- 8 A4 Botany Books (Year 3/4 Ruled) no holes
- 6 Quad Ruled Books (1cm squares)
- 1 A3 Art Block – (Sketch Book Spiral)
- 8 Playbooks

**Stationery**
- 2 Plastic Document Wallet
- 4 Large Glue Sticks (Blue)
- 1 Packet of 24 Oil Pastels
- 1 Packet Colouring Pencils Large
- 1 Packet Wind-up Crayons Large
- 1 Packet Felt Pens Large
- 2 Box HB Staedtler Pencils (20 in each box)
- 1 Red Biro Medium Point
- 1 Headphones Bud-Type (must be in contained case)
- 1 Pair Scissors
- 1 Ruler 30 cm (Plastic Non-flexible)
- 4 Erasers
- 1 Pencil Case (Large)
- 1 Library bag (Waterproof)
- 1 Apron or Shirt for Art
- 1 Calculator (Sharp EL231)
- * Coloured Highlighter pens – (4 colours)
- * Pkt dry erase whiteboard markers (4 colours)
- * Whiteboard Eraser
- 2 * Boxes Tissues
- 2 * Pencil Sharpeners (metal)
- 1 * Black permanent marker bullet tip (eg. Nikko)
- 2 * Reams A4 Photocopy Paper *(80gsm)*
- 1 * No 4 Paint brush (Fine)
- 1 * No 7 Paintbrush (Medium)
- 1 USB Stick
- * Items marked with * will be pooled so no names needed.

**Text Books**
- Macquarie School Dictionary (not junior or budget edition)
  - 1 Pallara Homework Folder (Purchased ONLY from School Uniform Shop)

**Online Subscriptions**
- Reading eggs $79.00
- Mathletics $99.00
- Spelling mastery Book $24.95

PLEASE CLEARLY NAME ALL ITEMS